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FOR SALE HOUSES 61 FOR SALE HOUSES 61TOPA
'FOR SALE HOUSES 61

.. 4 HARTMAN ft THOMPSON
Real Estate Department

OFFER THESE "SPECIALS":- $16,600... ...
A splendid home in Noh Hill. Charm

FOR SALE LOTS 16

MARSH FIELD LOTS
For Sale or Exchange 10 lots

in Edmonton's addition to
Marshfield.- - For further in-

formation call or address
.

(e0 k mm
414-41- 5 Lewis B Ids:,

Holladay addition, on Wasco street,
40 feet lust east of 804 Wasco, then 60
feet east, making a fine big lot of 90x
100; just an ideal place for large wido
bungalow; contractor can make big
money by building on this lot; owner
must have cash at once; no trades;
easily worth 33600; will make big re-
duction if sold at once; all improve-
ments, in and paid. Call 616 Abington

A ladv. whose hus
band died recently, is anxious for us

to make an immediate sale of a very
choice lot, 50x120 feet on Rodney, ave
nue, west side, loo feet north or Graham
avenue,' This land lies on a ridge and
about even grade with the street and is
a very choice site for a residence, price
muvv, an casn.

GODDARD ft. WIEDRICK, ' '

343 Stark t.

LUXURY, CULTURE
and ,

"REFINEMENT
.Are everywhere in evidence on

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. ,

We are offering the most beautiful
VIEW HOME. SITE

Equal to about H block, for
ONLY 38000.

. NORTHERN TRUST CO..
270 Stark 'St.

GROUND LEASE.
Down town corner. 100x100. to lease

for term of years to suit. Location
suitable for hotel, garage, etc. Also two
Other such propositions on hand,

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON,
Real Estate Dept.

4, 6, 6 Chamber of Commerce.
FINE lot, Alberta district; city water,

graded streets, corner. 3350: $36 cash.
uaiHiit-- iu per montn, ' -

- GLENART REALTY CO. (INC.)
- 421-- 2 Chamber of Commerce. -

$75 EQUITY in $200 lot for $20. Rdse
ijity car. Address 3. Journal.

ACREAGE 8:

$175 CASH
Puts you in possession of 5 acres of the
very best of apple land within eay
distance of Portland, all cleared, bal
ance easy terms, can on or write

. - i'EAKCIS & smith. ,

411 Henry bldg.

Beautiful Acre Tract
On electric car. Rich soil. Must sell
Price $250. $50 cash.. Mailt 8664. 206
lumbermen Bldg. - -

'OJtt SALE 20 acres stump land 48
" mues oi rortiano, jNear good town

xiz per acre lr taken soon. 0

Journal -

li ACRES on carline and creek, 7c
rare, suitable for garden and chickens,

au cleared, iuuu per acre, terms atper cent. Owner, 3. Journal.
BY OWNER 5 acre tract: 3 miles from
Council Crest with a full crop of lata
potatoes. Inquire, W. L. Block, 666
Hoyt St., city.
ACREAGE. J60 per acre, upward. ,

W. R. CORBETT,
'38 Allsky bldg, 3d and Morrison.

CHOICE acre Jennings Lodge, block
.from carline, $800; $10j0 cash, balance

lit per montn. h-z- 4, journal.

ACREAGE 7

SO ACRES $900 CASH.
89 acres deep rich soil, level, 16 miles

rrom foniano s business center, 14
mile to good country town, 3 miles from
end Of electric line. Same line has been
surveyed within 8 or 10 blocks of this
place. Three fourths cleared ready for
cultivation, balance very little brush.
easily: cleared. Price $125 per acre. $900
cash, balance easy terms.

ou ACntia J1600 CASH.
50 acres 16 miles from business cen

ter of Portland, near electrlo carline;
best of soli. Is level and practically
all cleared. This Js the best farm to
be had at the low price of $125 per aore.

iovir casn, Daiance easy terms.
M. E. THOMPSON CO..

Cor. '4th and Oak sts. Ground floor
. Henry bldg., Phones Main' 6084.

Mt, Hood Line Now Building
20 acres choice' land on Mt. Hood

carline Just 10 miles from courthouse,
and a splendid platting proposition;
can offer this splendid piece of land for
a few days at the exceedingly low price
of $600 pec acre. Come in and let me
ten you aoout it... q REPASS
300 Henry Bldg. Phones M. 6854.

To Poultry Producers ,
OOLDENDALE-SIMCO- E LANDS of

fer the greatest Inducements for pou-
ltry producers ever offered. We have
a few tracts at from $30 to $50 per
acre with running water through tracts.
Geo. 8. Casedy Co., lobby Commercial
I'ltio nuuning,

2 ACRES ON CARLINE
And tit 20 minutes ritle from court
house. Is in good neighborhood. Lies
above surrounding property and is
really beautiful.- - Land is cultivated
and fenced. Fare is now 10c, but ex
pect 1( reduced to 6c soon. Price $1060,
half cash, balance 3 years. Th liet'artny co., 4tig Kotncnud Bipg.
FOR SALE acre tract, . V in berries,

all fenced and cross fenced with
chicken wire: large new 6 room- house,
with lrftge hall, closets, basement under
half; 2 chicken houses and woodhouse;
$2200. Four blocks north Arnand sta-
tion, Gresham line, Good location; 85
minutes rrom city. j. m. upome.
$16 WILL take possession of an acre.

. level, ciearea and planted to rmic
A Snap 9 H acres, $500 per acre. .
Good house and barn and two acres

or more .in fruit; Just outside city lim-
its, for sale cheap. . ,

CLEAR VIEW REALTY CO., ; ;

zua Henry tnog.

5. Acre Tract
, All cleared, good well on the place,

lioil casn, terms ior Daiance. un elec-
tric line and only 61 minutes from
Portland.

406 Couch Bldg.
TRACT FOR PLATTING.

27 acres of fine land on Powell Val-
ley road, where land is sold at $600 per
acre, fine for platting; this tract can
be had if taken soon at $9700. or about
half value. Terms less than $3000
down. 418 gaiiway Kxciiange.

.10 Acres, House $1700
On banks river', 4 acres cleared: in

eludes horse,, cow, wagon, buggy and
small tools. Terms, .

.BROWN --& StAVER.1 '
411 Couch Bldg.

ACRE, all in small fruit garaa-- e and
new 5 room house, city water, corner

macadamwed street; 31800. terms. A. L.
Mowre, 810 Washington st. Vancouver,
w asn. . .

1U ACRES Improved, new 6 room mod
em house on . macadamized street;

$2700, terms. Must sell. A. L, Mowre,
810 Washington' St., Vancouver, Wash.
$10 down, $5 per month; nice little

chicken ranch and noma, 25 minutes
out- - Car every 8U minutes, smith, 23214
wasnwgton st.. room in.
G - ACRE'S in prunes, well cultivated

Mowre:' 810 Washington ' St.. Vancouver.lm. . ml 1.1 11. I' ,. N. '
TWRn. ' .

6 AOKES,. all improved, 4 room house,
modern and 6 blocks from electrlo

station; $1750. terms. A, I. Mowre, 810
Washington et.. Vancouver. Wash.
BEST little chicken ranch yu ever saw;

4 acres 26 - minutes out on terms.
Smith, 232 V Washington st. room 1 S

1 ACRE, good- - 6 room house, eprlris
.water piped in- hou. $Sl(0, terms. $vi

tjwetiana biug4 cor. tut- - ana waaii.

BlEETIp NOTICES 41

CAMP meeif every
Wednesday evening

Jn W. O. W. templa. 128
11th St. All membersf CAMP 4 requested - to attend.
Visitors welcome.

JAS. DUNBAR, C. C.
HERMAN SCHADE,

. Clerk.
WHIfcfT and 600 partywill be given by

Astra circle in the W. O. W. building,
128 Eleventh street Thursday. Novem-
ber 8. Prizes for both whist and 600.
Refreshment and dancing. Admission
20 cents. COMMITTEE!.
M. W. A., ROSB CITY CAMP Monday.

Eeillng-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington near
1C J. Phone Clark. Main 9294, 6.

I.R. N. A. Marguerite camp, meets every
- Thursday evening at 109 Second .at.

(between Washington end BtarK.
R N. A., Oregon Roue camp, meets

Wednesday evenings. Allsky ball. Id
and Morrison.

MAKKIAUK LICkriSE?

Charles Thomas? 16 East ;Slxtyfirat
street, 19, and Alberta Ford. 19.

Albert Campbell, 634 Grant avenue, 20,
and Elizabeth Girtle. 19.

John Hammlch, 2b Vk East First street,
28, and Minnie Thomault, 27.

Ira Eddy. Hastings,' Neb.. 25, and
Alice Rumbarger, 27.

: William Douglas, 661 Taylor street, zi,
and Frances Hanser. 18. .

John Skaalheim. Llnnton avenue, 16,
and Esther Johnson, 21.

Fred oehnelder. 401 First street, zo,
and Llllla Lundeen, 17."

John Cheek, 1348 Macadam Road, 37,
and Maggie, Prue, 36. - x '.

- David Kline, 1 05 Park street, 87, and
Sarah Sawtlxky, 23. - ' '

.
Wedding' Invitations

Visiting cards.- - monogram stationery.
Ww, Klumpp Co.. 826H Washington at
Wedding cards. :: w.- - a. smith & Co.,

Washington bids., cornsr of 4th and
Washington streets.
DKE138 suits for rent, all sues. Unique

Tailoring CO.. bob stark at.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
' and floral designs.1 289 Morrison at.

i BIRTHS

WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs.' Miron
Williams, 430 Firty-eignt- n street, uc

tober 80, aboy. .!. ,' - .'..:,
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Johnson. October 9, a boy, - :

FOOTE To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foots,
6529"Foster Road. October 17. a boy.

BEODELLA To Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Raodella.. October 6. a boy. - -

KRIEGER To Mr. and Mrs. Melchlor
Krleger, 805 hi East Eighth street, Oc-

tober 6, , a boy. ,
LEYDB To Mr. and Mrs. - Edward

Heyde, 911 East Thirteenth street, Oc-
tober 13, a girl. .,;
LE1CHNER To Mr. and : Mrs. Conrad

Leichner. October 12. a airl.
LITTLE To Mr. and - Mrs. Herbert

Little, Rose City Sanitarium, October
J., wuy, .... i
C.LAKK TO Mr. and Mrs. Onorre imnlift.

Rose City Sanitarium, October1 16, a
b6y. t '

CONWAY To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Conway, Roset City Sanitarium, Octo- -

uer io. a airi. - i

CANNON To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Can
non, 285 Holland" street, October 26,

a boy. ,
-

OJABA To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
OJaba. 410 North Twenty-fift- h,

uctooer z, a gin. . ,
DU GAS To" Mr. and Mrs. Leon Du

Gasf 60 East Thirtieth, October, 15, a
mrti j -

DEATHS

T08T Theresa Tost, 448 Fifth street.
November l. acred ez: senility.

THOMLINSON Joseph Thomllnson.
. Huntington, Or,. October 88, aged 57;

train accident.
PARK Georgia Park, St Vincent's hos

pital, October si, sged so; no csuse. .

WOLF Arthur Wolf 207 Fast Thlrtv.
fifth street, October 31, aged 3; pneu-

monia. ,

Samaritan hospital, October 30,, ae'l
ib: neruonitis. ..
PATTERSON Stuart Patterson, . 657

Water street, October 81; aged 10;
marasmus.'. - r
RENFRO John Renfro, St. Vincent's

hospital, octooer si, aged bl; nem

WILLIAMSON Robert Williamson, 687
East Sixteenth street. October au

aged 8: oollamvelltls.
FREEBURG Mary Freeourg, Kast

Forty-fir- st and Kiner streets, ucto
V... flA m A. M,n,,UI.....nnirmrvn xt i.i. 1 1 i c

cent's nospnat, uctoDer sv, agea xu;
tierltonttta.
LARSON Auguita Larson, 687 Moody,

octooer zs, asrea zt; tuDercuiosis.
JOHNS Lulu,' Johns, Kenton. Or., Oc

tober 28, aged 83; endocarditis.
PEARSON Elisabeth Pearson, Seattle,

October 28, ared T4; hemlphlegta.
MORELAND- - William Moreland, 1276

East Fifteenth street north, aged (

months,' October 29; pneumonia.
STRUCKMBYER Augusta Struck

meyer, 456 East Tenth street, October
BP, aged 7; cirrnosis or ncart.
MAX M. SMITH, flomt, 160. 6th St,

opp. Meier ft Frank s. Main 7215.

.FUNEHATL notices
AW X X I A-- a i, -- H Was VI t ' V CIUUC1

Sophia Rothmann, beloved mother of
Hannah. Fred and Paul Rothmann; Mrs.
W. F. Krupfce. Mrs. J. M. Vincent, of
this city, agea 73 years n months ana
4 days. The funeral services wilUbe
held. at the First German Evangelical
church, corner 10th and Clay sts., at

p. m riaay, .jnov, r rienas in
lted. Interment River View ceme

tery.
JXiLEEN October 8L at 664 Kerby

street, Anna E., age 40 years, beloved
wife of C J. ,Foleen. Funeral-- services
Will be held from -- the above residence
tomorrow (Thursday), November 8,' at
2 p. m. Friends invited. Interment at
Howe city cemetery.

FUNERAL DIEECTOBT

Zeller-Bryn- es Co, 694 Williams
afc i... K M k

phones; lady assistant Most modem
in eii.v

Dunning & McEntee ,w"tSSS5T5
every detail. 7tn and Pine. Main 430,
Aoos.' iaoy assisrant.

CDU The east side undertaker.
ULIVyi r Lady assistant East
781 r.ast eth and Aider.

JrPvFINLEY Ma'J.Vn04
ijnay aiienaani. main . a-i- b.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, success-o- r.

to F. 8. Punning. Inc. E, 62.

ERICS0N yAK.a Co., Main
Lady ass t,

EDWARD.. HOLMAN, undertaker, 820
za st Lady assistant Mam 507.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE . 03

SOMETHING good, dead sure, no mis
i take; bargain for cash:1 Business cor-
ner and a good 6 room house, porcelain
fixtures, electric llghs, gas to cook;
28th and E. Everett; Ankeny cars pass
door; hard surface streets: would make
fine Income property; turn house
around, build stores and flats. Owner,
rnnne tsenwooa ew.

FOR SALEHOUSES
TWO room house, lot 40x100, city water,

lbtn St., nortn at. Alberta, only 3760
810 down, balance $10 per mnth.

GLENART REALTY CO., (INC.)
421-42- 2 cnamber-o- r commerce

33260 7 room modern house, near 8
P. carshops; easy walking dlsUnce;

31600 cash. .'Blatsdell, Shoup ft Daly,
i ixaiiway fiXcnange.

STEW 4 "room house near roundhouse
31000, good terms, v A'. L. Mow re, 810

wasningion pv., Vancouver, vvasn.
KfB HlLL dlattlof, 8 room modern

house, oeautirui lot, 60x100: price
38000. Samuel Weldon, 606 McKay

FINE" new 6 .room, house . Willi, jJcarEIa
dicimiik v111, u)iiu-utti- o one diock

owner: sauuic, fiuuu cash; terms.
HAWTHORNE AVENIIK.

And TC. 47th St., a beautiful bungalow
compiet".- races east, run lot; terms.
I'none wain a-m- i;

FLAN your own home, VVe will build
Tor you on easy terms. P. p. Vincent

sc to. . -- u Xiuiuoermsnaiag,- -

ACREAGE 11

BAJlGAtN LIST ORCHARD TRACTS
AIMJ CAKJl LANDS l.OCATtU

. NEAR PORTLAND.
BARGAIN NO. 108 20 acres improved.

lana, ii mnes rrom Port-
land and 4 miles, from Hills--bor- o:

on main county roat;
small house and barn; o. 'I
soil; prune, apple and clfrrry
trees; nn Ideal orchard tract
Price 3160 per acre, half cash,

' balance terms to suit
BARGAIN NO. 137 20 acres In Wash

ington county, Oregon, 21 mll'
from Portland, 2V miles south
of Cornelius; electric and

v steam cara to Portland about
every hour; land ail ' clear;
first : iss orchard. Price
$2500, $1000 cash, terms on

, ,. balance. .

BARGAIN NO. 1000 6 pieces of Tuala- -
iii..riv?r isna. leit irom 6 to

' , 20 acres, $50 less than market
.

' price. See. ' '
-

Hall & Atchison-
tlS Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

. .
: Acreage'

MT. SCOTT DISTRICT.
$20 DOWN $10 PER MONTH. ",.
This Is all level, cleared, with

water piped to each tract, 5c tarfare, good school near by. ' Tract
faces newly macadamized street;

; immediate possession given on
payment of $20. This is near thelast of acreage bargains available '
in this close in district. Buy
acreage now, and you will realize. '
a substantial profit on your

as surrounding property
now platted in lots Is selling fora much higher figure.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANY,
70 4th st. --

404 13. Alder st ;'

LITTLE 5 ACRE HOME
45 minutes ride oa electrlo or steam

cars; best of soil, part in cultivation.
Borne oernes, very , desirable ' ana
cheap at $850: H bash. Pioneer Realty
Cov-- 2 26--- tark--at- . -- - '

17 ACRES 4 miles from Portlund; car
rare 8c; station on the land: 200 feet

to schools, churches, stores and post-offic- e;
--con be bauehtTm terms for low

price, smith. 23214 Washington st.
room 18. - :;''.'""

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

'BWm TIME
Five lots. 60x120. 7 room house,' on

carline, ;5c fare, in Olympla, Wash., will
trade for Portland income business and

y some difference; $2500, 6,

ournal. .

CORNING, Tehama Co.,. Cal., 10 acres
level ,iand; renced, some rruit, bal-

ance wheat; fine place for chickens and
turkeys; plenty' water; on main county
road; nice neighbors; will trade for lots;
value $1500; , no Incumbrance. ' 9,

Journal.. "
Hivsi.rmi a MnnTnifiit

But would father have ( the land; we
have 200 acres in Mosier district, good
apple land, will take good mortgage
security as first payment only $37.50
per acre. Sybeldon-Chandl- er Co.,. 302
Bwetland bldg., cor. 6th and Washington.

Eastern Oregon Wheat Ranch
About 130 acrea of plow landonly 6

miles from R. R. and V, mile from river.
Will trade for good lots or house. David
Lewis, room 2, Lumbermen bldg, 6th

-. - '
and-Ste- rk.

SO ACRES north of Amboy, 10 acres In
cultivation, balance logged off, school

on place, and good house and barn; will
trade for Vancouver property. A. L.
Mowre, 810 Washington street, Van
coufer, Wash.
EXCHANGE 6 and 10 acre tracts - to
. exchange for equity In cottage; eight
acres improved to exchange for room-
ing house er confectionery; equity $2200.
Ifflnv other farm nnrl pltv trftdes. A F.
Darling. 217 Abington bldg. Main 6697.
WANTED Acreage within 7 to 10

miles of Bandy postoiriee, on ,ua
Mount Hood survey, in exchange for
improved city property. ' Owners only.
B-Z- Jonrnai.

l(We Swap the Earth"
M'GUIRE- - & HENNINGS,

201 Lumbermens bldg.
665 4 Williams ave. East 607,

PASADENA, Cal. Fine corner lot, 50x
125; no incumbrances; price $2500;

will trade for lots of equal value.
7, Journal.

WILL TRADE 6 acrea on the Tualatin
river 11 miles from Portland, In as

first payment on house not exceed $1600.
7, Journal. ...

HAVE vou anything to trade? W pay
special attention to exchanges. Call

and .see us. Moose Realty Co., 604-- 1

Board of Trade bldg.
AUTOMOBILES to exchange for real.

estate $900 to $2000. W. R. Corbett,
208 Allsky bldg. v-

F you want to sell, buy. or traae, see
Shoemaker. 627 Henry bldg. Main

4465,
OAKLAND, Cal., new 6 room bungalow

for Portland lots or home. The Bpan-to- n

'Co., ?6 Oak St.
I WILL buy sell or trade anything.

H. F. Lee, 1015 Board of Trade bldg.
WE trade for anything anywhere, See

us today. 411 Henry. bldg. ;
0 ACRES Will exchange for auto.
Owner. 134 2d et Main 8586.

.'' EXCHANGE MISO. 5

FOR SALE Cheap for cash or will
trade ft canvas glove outfit ; 5,

" 'Journal. ;

DIAMOND ring and gent's stop watch
to exchange for horse or buggry. 809

E. 28th st. W-- W car to Gladstone ave.
PIANO to trade for cows, hogs, poultry

or horse and buggy. 7, Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
- - -

;

JV3 SELL REAL ESTATE..,
7"' Cluli-kli- r anil Ouletlv.

i Cash buyers waiting for property of
every description, confidential matters
handled with taot and discretion. See
Mr. Beck. -

... -- ;: NORTHERN TRUST CO ,' ,

Railway Exchange bldg.
WK HAVE a customer for a modern I

room bungalow, not to cost over $2500,
with first payment $200 or $300, and an.
other for $3500 or less, first payment
$400 or $500. Agents need not reply.
Phones Marshall 1948 or
FARMS and city property wanted at tlvi

right price. We have the buyer.
Let us hear from you If i you wish to
sell soon. No inflated values consid-
ered. Hall & Atchison, 213 Gerllnger
bldg. Phone Marshall 2379.

"
. Cheap Homes

$1000, $2000. We can sell them for
you quick. Mat them wHh W. R. Cor-bet- t.

208 Allsky bldg., 3d snd Morrl-o- n.

""" ,".'we seCITIieal estate
Quickly and Quietly.

NORTHERN TRUST CO. .

Railway Exchange Building.
WANTED-Prope- rty at" right price. " We

have the buyer. Hall ft Atchison ?i 3

Gerllnger bid.. 2d ft Alder. Marshall 2S79.

FOR SAI.JK FARMS 17

WTTT.T.V WQlTIPPtfrt.
35 acre farm now prodtiting a good

income. One of th Jjcat In the valley
near Portland; $55o0" $1500 cash; will
consider good reshlenr s part I'lt-nee- r

Realty Co., 22 Btsrk at
Rr8ALfe8n.rfs,Jt.acr..c:ra

I Ulli 4UIUUI -- v " ' ."
stook and tools go witn .piace; rinup x

taken within. 20 days.. 'Owner, n un.-n- i

need' apply,- 601, Journal, Variro ,vr.
-Wash . f-'- 1' z .:- '

122 4 ACRES choice wli"t Uulf't'fT-A-
rent or trade. -- L. H. ismlfh, H -

llton Bldtri
TE"N aT.REjI leering nr'ii "l ,

'h il- - Im- - Awstln.- n
Wash.- -

BARGAIN
MadisonBridge

" 100x100
Price $15,000

We have 100x100. situated on the
southeast corner of E. 3d and Clay sts.
An ideal location for either warehouse-o- r

factory site.- Terms. -
I

Mall & Von Borstel
104 Second st. (Lumber Exchange Bldf.)

BARGAIN
, 125x100

Price $5300
: 126x100 and 7 room house situated on

tho .northwest corner E. 7th. at. and
Sacramento at Term.
: Mall & Von Borstel ,

104 Baoond si. (Lumber Xxohanga Wdg.)

E. Davis St.
Price 34300

Lot 33 and- - 6 room house, be-
ing No. 728. B. Davis st, between E. 21st
and EX 2 2d ats. This la a, bargain; terms.

Mali & Von Borstel
104 BeooMd at. (tnaibar Exchange Bid?,

REAL ESTATE TRAKSFKKS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
' Title A. Trust company, Lewis Bldg.,
4th and oaK.
villlam George Smith and wife

to Adele DisUer, lota 7. 8. block
,'B," Syders addition, $ 716

G. E. Montgomery and wife to G.
E. Hollenbeck ct rL lot, 18, Bern-
hardt Park No. (00

R. B. Sturges et al to Noal Mc-
Coy, lota 1, J, Mock "VV Sell- -'

wood . . .. . ......... ........... 1.375
fiwlrrton Land company to T. A.

, Rltchey, lota 6, 7,' 8, block 13,
Swinton 1,250

E. B. Holmes and wife to John
- Blled. lota 14, 15 and 16, block

43, Peninsula No. 4............ 450
Merchants . Loan ft Trust com- -

ftany' to David Mot . and wife,
block 7, Roselawn....... 650

Ladd Estate company to Trinity
, M. B, church, lot I, block 82,

Ladda addition.. . , . . . ..... , . . . . 1.800
cnaries it. manion ana wne to

Emma T. Grave, 3 acres begin-
ning 6 chains east, 6 chains
south of confer of sections 14,

. , 16, 23 and 23, township 1 south,
range ,2 oast 1,800

John U, Holm and wife to P. J.
.McDonald, lot 6, 6, block 263,
Holladays-additlo- n. . ........... 1,000

George A. Faggs, trustee, et- - al to
,.. jonn f. tsnea, lot i, diock .

Pomona addition, .. ..i j . . . . 850
R. 8. McFarland et al to Timothy

T. Donovan et al,. lots 49, 20.
block 7, l.awthorne Avenue ad--

" dltlon i. 840
Bwlnton Land company to J. Bps-enfe- ld

at al. lot 4, block 10,
Swinton . . . ; J , ... . 420

W illiam . L. Borthwlck and wife
to George W. Tabler. lot 81 and
86, block 18.- - Willamtte addl- -
tlon , v 100

vjonn a. Bfii. executor, to jonn j.
Uoy io, lot '14. wocit- - :t, 'AnaDei 175

WilliamE. Spencer and wife to
OleVS. Goldberg, lots 14 to '18,
block 22. Railway addition . ... 100

Llie Randal and husband to M".

X. Hargrove et al, 101 , diock
n8, Sunnyslde addition 4,0(10

C Alnaworth and wife to Leslie
Ernest Crocker, Jot 8. block 13,
Taborslde . U . t . 160

Tlllle Hill and husband to Henry
Ratilaff, lota 23. 24 and I 25.

- block ; 2, Hills addition to 8u
Johns 3,000

Western' Ore Tr.. Co. to Rose Wil- -
ley, lot 10, block 10, Creston... 50

Columbia Trust Co. to V. H. Vin- -
Rose Willey and husband to Wil-

liam Powers, lot 10, Mock 10,
v Creston . ... i. ....... ., 105

cent et al, lot 9, block 6, Wlberg
Heights 700

Edna D. Tlmtns to"John Bentiien,
lots 3 4, 23 and 24, block 3.
Vaughton Park .............. 113

A. Eva Mexyk to William Zteiiga--
- Imig, lot 28, block - I, Cook's

. addition - j , .'. . ... v.i ; 1.146
J.' H. Nolta and - wlfa'td Ellen

Stoneman,,lot 4. block 6, West
i Piedmont ;. ...... . . . .' . . . . . . 1600
Meartowhurst Co. to Martin B.

Donovan, lot 26, block 4,
Meadowharst ,.. 1006

I. Vanduyn and wife to Morres
Psrde, 60x100 feet beginning In
N! v line of block 15, Goldsmith's

6000
'John T." Whalley'and'wife'to A. O.
' Hultor, lot 16, block, 87. Alblna 2000
Blver View Cemetery association

10 nonert j. jumaen, lot , diock
1, said cemetery .,..,....,.... 600

F. A, Sherman andjlfe to W. D.
- Sifearlngen. lot 12, block 67,,

Vernon ......-.- .
v--. ......... . 806

J. Margulla and 'wife to Rose
wles south ,40, feet of lot 8.

" block 8. Green's edition ...... 3800
CItv Park asoclation to Grus An- -;

derson, lot 7. block 84. Beau
mont ..... s, .. k. ......... .... . 1000

T. G. A T. Co; to P. Benlncasa, lot
1, block 1. Dover . 325'Edgar E'MH to Edw. H. Cahalin,
lot is, block 20,. Kings Second

; addition ...................... 6250
Interurban Realty enmnnnv to

, John D. Thompson, lot 8, block
AO, oeiie wresi 100

S. C Hoadlev and wife to H. E.
- Noble, lot 3, block 2, Graceland . too
W. L. Swan and wlfn to H v..

Noble. lot 13 and north half of
ioi it diock s, ttaistons addi-
tion- ....... . . . .: ..... 3,676

"John J. Boyle and wlfa to .AnnierrvLtln Ia, ,1 W1 1. A 1 1

J addition . 4.,....,.....,...,.,;, fSO
Rose City Park association io W. '

. j. Duniap jr., lot 18, block 110,
Rose CItv Park ...... . . . T50

.William Frasier, sheriff, to Louise
irummer, lots 14 to 18, AlDina
Homesteadi also lots 13 and 15,
block 18. HTnltnnmnh nAAitnn 602

. Ihterurban Realty company ito
jinrrjr vvnieru Armstrong, jot
2. block 11. Rell r.rat . . ; 600

I Clara Vail to F. M. rnnn lnf in
pk)ck b, yjioveroaie extension., 1,800

LAWYERS' Abstract & Trust Co., room
v oonrii oi xraae oiag.; aDstracts, a

'
PACIFIC Title ft Trust Co., the leading

abstractors. 7 Ch. Com., ground floor.
ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab-stra-ct

office, 418 Corbett bldg. M. 66.

UNCALLED FOR AN3WERS
: - Answers to classified advertisements

which appeared in The Journal await
'. those possessing certificates for ths fol- -

A 182 165, 168. 165v 192.
, - Bwl46, 160, 163, 166. 169. 188. ' '

V.9r128' 167 7- - i. .

Th 136,
; 16j; . .v

S"I22- - Wy lt(li 8l ,F 188, 144. 160. 17, 182,191.' G 164, 166, 166 186! .

' H 167, 183, 188..19S, 199. ' .
X 1JL 16i 160, v163. 167, 159. 18L
K 136, 1S8V 142, 164, 183.

7--h h U- - 186v .
M 154, 163, 178, 189.

s iiioD, i", Jn, Ig3,
,- - --- 'r -- vi, aw, 4,t, aoo, iri

P 150, 159, 161. 165, 180, 186, 194.
R 163, 167, 189.

. P 141. 140; 11.. 180, 181, 184.
V 15V168. 165, 166, 168, 176. '

W U0, 159, H7.J81. .187. , .
Y 180. J82.V1RP.
7 166, .167, 168, 186.- : .
Journal 183. 7 7

Fine 5 room California bunealow.
built less than six months; cement base-
ment, with fine furnace in;, nice fire-
place in living room, dining and living
looms paneled walls, beam celngs and
platerail; built in buffet.;- - bath, toilet
and washbowl of best enamel; fine pan--
iry with cooler closet Jn: also sink, etc.;

ired- - for electric lights; everything
new, neat and nifty; east front; lot
60x100; less than 2 blocks to good car;
In choice residence district: cement side
walks and curbs and street graded. We-
win include 20O, worth ot nne rurni-tur- e

if you buy. it today: Price $00
under value and terms at that. Call
today and we will show yo.u. ,.

Chittenden, Otto & Neill
310 Oak st.t

A Chance for a Home of Your
Own Design

W have a lot In Irvington, on
E. 18th st, near Tillamook, on

' which the owner will build a
home on your Own plans. If you
are looking tor a really good
proposition It will pay you to In-

vestigate, Terms can be arranged
same as buying in this exclusive
district ' . .

'Portland. Trust Co, Bank
' Third and Oak eta.

NEW HOUSE
' . FOR $2700.

" Large living room, dining
room, pass pantry and kitchen
downstairs; 2 bedrooms, sewlog
room and bath room upstairs.
Has fireplace, built in buffet, nt

basement. Corner lot,, be- -.

tween Belmont and Hawthorne.
Ca Mr. Guthrie.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
' " ; 84 4th St. .

, , Board, of, Trade Bldg.

- 6 room house, 60x100 lot, im-
proved street, l j block from
streetcar. 60 fare, sidewalks laid,
good sheds, reasonable terms.

, C, P, Wells V
' ' 414 Lewis bldg. 7

i

For Sale
Two modern up to date houses on E. ltd

befveen Tillamook and Thompson, fin-
ished in oak, hardwood floors, tile bath
room and porch,- - billiard hail, etc.. at
prices less than cost of construction;
easy terms. These houses are excep-
tional bargains and beautifully finished;
living room 20x30. dining room 18x30,
brand new; deferred payments 6 par
cent bee

T, J. LEONARD, Owner,
920 Board of Trade bldg.

Home on" Willamette Heights
Beautiful 6 room house, .Swiss chalet

style, with magnincent v. or moun-
tains; new, and has every modern con-
venience; 3 sleeping rooms and sleep-
ing porch; fireplace, hardwood floors,
good car service. Price 35700. on easy
terms. This is a snap and should be
picxea up. at once.

) McCARGAR, BATES A LIVELY,
316 Failing Bldg.

Swell Bungalow, with Furnace
H block from car, 18 minutes from

city; fine location, fine homes on either
side, hardwood floor, furnace, fireplace,
built in. wrinkles, beamed celling, dec-
orated, gas and electricity; no better or
prettier bungalow built In the ci,tyr will
accept $500 first payment from respon-
sive party.-vWll- l ajEll less than you
can buy and build, Phona East or

EASY TERMS. '

Beautiful large 8 room bungalow, I
blocks to W-w carline (cement side-
walks), 8 foot porch, fronting east and
south; fireplace, reception hall, wood
lift,, wired ' for electricity, 'bath and toi-
let, modern In every respect; two lots
s9t to fruit and flowers. Pries $3000;
terms xzbv down, paiance xzo per month
at 7 per cent Phone owner, Sellwood
110.

Here's What You Want
A swell 6 room bungalow, modern In

every way, beam ceilings, panel dining
room, full concrete basement, all im
provements In and paid for: 1H blocks
from carline; lovely view of city; $3760,
$600 cash, balance terms.

HARBHK-1S.NS1-

428 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak.

- A.Good Buy
A swell bungalow on cornar 'lot.' 1

block from carline, 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, all tinted: full concrete basem-
ent,-fine surroundings and a bargain
for the price 35800; $600 cash, balance
easy terms. .

HARBKE-ENT- a,

.
' 428 Henry bldg.

Down and $20 per month will buy a
new modern 6 room bungalow, east
front; gas and electrlo fixtures in;
would consider good building lot as part
pay, or will sell at actual, cost of con-
struction for quick sale, Owner, 495
Marguerl te ave.

- ; Big Snap
8 room house, 50x100 lot, close to 38th

st, on E. Ankeny carline. This has got
to be sold this week, and $1600 takes it.
This is the cheapest it has ever been
offered for. A genuine snap.

GOODNOUOH SEITZ,
310 Spalding bldg.

SUNNYSIDE BUNGALOW.
Nice 6 room bungalow, gas and elec-

tricity, panel dining room, beam ceil-
ing, Dutch kitchen, ' cement basement
nearly new, on 38x101, on E. Main near
S3d: good neighborhood; price only
$2800; $600 cash and $20 per month,- GRUSSI & ZADOW..
317 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

32500 NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW. x
Terms to suit. 755 37th st 10 mln.

tiles' ride from bridge; strictly moderi,
large cement basement, parlor, dining
room, Dutch kitchen, 2 bedrooms, cloak
room and white enameled bathroom
downstairs and three rooms finished
upstairs. This is $500 below cost Phone
East 664,

Bungalow .
6 rooms, modern. Juht built, best of

workmanship, one short block to carline,
restricted neighborhood, cement walks
and steps. Price is bedrock, $2500,

BRUBAKER ft BENEDICT .

602 McKay Bldg., 3rd ft Stark.
Phone Main 649.
$15 A MONTH. .

$150 down, buys 6 room house with
bath, barn, qsment walk, lot 60x100.
with roses and trees, also use of ad-
joining lot: only block from, Monta-vtll- a

car; $1600,
EDWIN HOOKER COMPANY,
Chamber of Commerce hldg. -

ALBINA COTTAGE.
Good '8 room cottage," on Alblna ave.

near Kllllngsworth. a nice little home
for a little money, only $2100, $500 cash
and $16 per month. Beats paying rent

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
317 Board of .Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak,
SOME fine homes on East and West

Side at tempting prices and very good
terms. A modern house and
12 full lots In fine location for only
$4600; must have $1600 cash; balance
6 per cent straight mortgage. Darling,
217 Abington Ridgy Main 6697, '

Do You Want a Real Home?
Examine these: New 6 room bunga-low-a.n-

i eom ftousscornplete.'' and
modern, swell location, best car serv-
ice; easy payments. Woodlawn 1405,

'.' '
-

HERE IS GOOD BUY
Ni room house, H 18th,

near Belmont. 33500. Hedrick. 405
Chamber of Commerce. .

-

WE have several good houses for sale,
ensy terms. ClearYlew Realty. Co,,

J03 Henrf bid., , .

ing exterior and 8 beautiful rooms. Fire-Dla- ce

Is excectionallv attractive and
everything about the place In keeping;
101 euxiuo,

-- v $5200. '
Handsome Roan Oitv Park home, on

the Alameda; lot 100x100; easy terms. :

570U.
A ' gtod residence on Williams ave..

the coming business street of the East
Side. Lot 60x100; 7 rooms and bath.

$2100.
New 4 room house, lot 50x100. East

59th st; $500 cash. , .'
$5500.:.. -

Irvington resldeuoe. A bargain.
FURNITURE ALMOST FREE. '

A BDlendid ibungalow 'in Rose City
Park. Owner going away Furniture
goes with this. Price reasonable. -

$3300
We have a very neat 5 room

bungalow, close to car,- - in Rose
Citv Park, among other high class
residences. It is thoroughly mod- -. .

em, full cemont basement, built
in buffet and cloeets, on graded
street, cement sidewalks and
curbs; $500 cash.
Portland Trust Cot Bank

Third and Oak sts... ;
.' .;' .'(;.';''.

. Two Snaps ,

7 room bungalow, .new and modern, 20
minutes' ride on car from center of city.
This is on carline, and a genuine snap
at $2450; very easy' terms. '

5 room bungalow, close to carline,
new and modern, good location; if you
want a good- buy look at this; price
$2100, easy terms. v v

GOODNOUOH & SEITZ.
310 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

VANCOUVER. WASH.
Our 1 client living in Tacoma instructs

us to sell his fine residence lot, 60x100,
In Kensington .Park. Vancouver, situate
on 27th at, near Grant st Price for
quick salo, $525. Easy terms. ,

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK,'
243 Stark et '

$1411
Corner lot 60x100.
Sullivan's addition. '
it s cheap. -- - :

Nv J. J. OEDER. -
,

VjUIIICI UIP.HU WVC mm JJ. AMnvnj
HERE'S A BARGAIN,

Sellwood property offered the cheap-
est of any thing heard of, cornejvlOOx
beat thlsl60: 2 full lots for $12i. Wa
want $600, balance on easy payments.
Can you beat this ia price? ..Call on
Johnson,, 414 ' Hawthorne ave.

CHEAP ENOUGH T
' $478 Is oar price for a lot 68x100 feet

th East 21st street, 160 feet south rot
Holman street and north of Ainsworth
avenue.

GODDARD" ft WIEDRICK
243 Stark st. -- ' '

. SnaDi Corner
Owner needs.money, will sacrifice "Box

100 corner, Alberta line; a aeciaea oar
gain; 3650, terms.

MEIKLEJOHN ft POND,
405 E. Morrison. East 1115,

EAST 29TH AND JARRETT STREETS.
We can sell you a corner lot 76x100

feet on above streets for 3860 on easy
erms. This is 100 feet from ths car

Una
GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.

248 Stark st

75x100, Near Mississippi Car--

Can be bought for $800 if taken at Once.
David Lewis, room 2, Lumbermena bldg.,
etn ana Btarn sts.
KENIL WORTH 'AVENUE NEAR

(GLADSTONE.
$700 will buy lot 60x100 feet On above

street with some terms.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, '' 243 Stark st. .. "

LOT 42x120, in best part of Los Ange-le- s,

between Avery ave. and Sunset
boulevard; lot worth' $1600, but am in
Portland and can't look after It; will
take $759 cash. Block D, easterly por-
tions of lots 14 and lSj-i- city. Ad-
dress 863 Division st, Portland, Or.

ROSE CITY PARK,
One of our clients Is anxious to sell

his beautiful lot. 60x100 on E. 47th st,
near Fremont. Price $650.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
Z43 BtarK st.

Central East Portland
Choice vacant corner and building

bringing 9 per cent on Investment price;
paved street walking distance. Owner.

journal.
OUR client instructs us to sell his lot,

50x100, on E.'27th st, 300 feet north
of Jarrett st., for $550, on easy terms.
Do you want it?

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK. -
243 BtarK st.

RAILWAY ADDITION. INSIDE $160.- - CORNERS $175.
$7.50 down, $5 , per month; not in

Clackamas county, but here in Port-
land. Fred W. German, 829 Burnslde.
M. 2776,

Wonderful Bargain, $2100
6 50x100 lots, located on the corner

of B. 63d ahd Davis sts.; all cash; worth
$3000. David Lewis, room 2, Lumber-me- ns

bldg., 6th and Stark.
CHEAP MONT A VILLA LOT.

Lot 60x100, on E. 74th st 50 feet
south-o- f Clackamas st Prica only $460
on very easy terras.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark st.

' NOB HILL
60x140 view lot. A snap at

$6600.
NORTHERN TRUST CO,

270 HtarK bl.
$675 will buy choice lot' on East 28th

street near Francis avenue, 60x100
feet About one-thi- rd cash, v

GODDA R D ft WIEDRICK, "

248 Stark st. -

$630 WAYERLEIG H HEIGHTS, $90
CASH.

H block Clinton-Kell- y school, enough
said. Fred W, German, 329 Burnslde.
M. 8776,
$725 will buy lot 40x62 H feet on Rose-law- n

avenue about 600 feet "east of
Union avenue. Easy terms.

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK, - -

248 Stark st.
SEE US

Before you buy a lot; we have several
below market value, in restricted addi-
tions.'.- -

fall 604 Lumnermens Hing,
BUILDERS. ATTENTION.

We have some nice lots close in that
you can arrange to build on without
any money down; will give you a good
deal. 418 Railway Exchange bldg.
HOW would you like a lot 60x90 on

East 24th street near East Everett
street Price $2000.

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK,
Z43 tjtarK hi

- Rose City Park -

Fine bulldlnglot as low as $560, on
easy terms. C. B. Lucas, 611 Corbett bid.

-- BARGAIN.
50x100, half block from car; improve-

ments in and paid. $700, on terms. H- -
267, journal.
FULL lot on East 20th st, cor. East

Oak, Price' $2200. '
GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.

' 243 Stark st. y
BARGAIN Lot 50x100, swell dfistrlct;

restrictions; Improvements paldinear
car. Only: $600. $60 . cash. &261,
journal.
$360 down buys 2 lots corner 46th and

Sandy Road;-nric- a $1800 for both;
row tags m 44th--- at tlee--te

l,Un..A lmm 19,.) V

$100 down, $16 the month. b.uys fine
lot in waverlelgh, Heights, Owner,

8, Journal. - -- 1" ;

MUST RAISE CASH $840 takes choiee
quarter . block near Rosa City car.

Owner, East 8573. '
$660 "ROSE CITY PARK" lot for $450,

lmMuillnir Imnroi'emenla: lenin.. 2ii2
J S wetland bldg., cor. 5th. and Washington,

$100. Down-- -

- $25 per Month '

6 room modern J' storr housv Drloe
$2800, , ..v

$1550 ' ' -

Will bu' a 6 room modern cottage,
nearly finished, lot 60x180, facing 2
streets; owner leaving city and must
sell. It is a bargain; easy terms.

.V
" $100 Down';- - ;

.' $15 per Month
6 room modern, bunralow. rooms all

tinted, chandeliers, fine view of city,
lot 60X100, 2 blocks from El 41st and
Gladstone; price $2500.

'
' LOTS. .

"

' '
ON EASY TERMS. '.'Gladstone ave.. 60xlfr0. ' on K 41st:

price $600; $10 down, $10 a month.' "

luuxtuo on K. 43d, corners price Jizoo;
$50 down $16 a month.

lOOalOO on E. 46th; $1200; $20 down,
$20 amojith" or will sell separate,

94x145 on E. 40th and Gladstone ave. :

price $1500; easy terms. , -

- The Above Property"

Is located In a district ' where values
will, greatly increase during- the next
year, because of the new Reed Insti-
tute, the new bridge and the rapid
growth now taking place, and according
to present prices they are all excellent
Duys.i or me Dest in uiaastone ave.
district see me today.

A

IK Ml
Take W-- car to E. 41st and Gladstone

-- ave. Phone Sellwood 634,

mi In
trays, macadam street,-nea- r Skidmore,
between Williams and Mississippi aves.
iNoie price iiuuu; 4wu oown, .

ml jscotx wear Aiuiard ave.:
rboras modern, double construction, full
basement. Snap at $3000.1 Price $2800,
easv terms.

SUNNYSIDE 6 room strictly mod
ern, furnace, laundr" trays, every con-
venience, 8 blacks to .car; $3350, easy
terms. r

CL08E IN Sellwood line. 6 oom
strictly modern. A beauty; every
thing in this lace that goes to make a
complete te home. Worth ever
dollar or 4oo., trice only issoo. terms.

SELLWOOD 7 room-- ., modern, gas,
electricity, sewer, corner, view. Worth
$3606. Prica only $3300; small' amount
dOWn,;'"'

MALLORY AVE. 5 room bungatOTp,

WA VKRLEIG H HEIGHTS 6 room

SUNnVsId-e- room1 modern, with
new funltureor without: $3500,' easy
terms. ?" -- -

MONTAVILLA-J-Fo- ur 6 room bunga
lows. $2760. -

SACRAMENTO ST. 6 room modern
all improvements In and paid; $40(0
terms.

208 Allsky b'ldg. 3d and Morrison

NEW COBBLESTONE
BUNGALOW

With all modern conveniences. In-
cluding fireplace and hardwood
floors, $3400, . .

NEW' BUNGALOW
" WITH LARGE ATTIC,

Strictly modern,. $3600.

NEW HOUSE
For $3500.

New bungalow, large at-
tic, furnace, fireplace, strictly
modern and O. K. in every re-
spect, --$3760. '

These are a few of our new
homes we are building in Ross-me- re

and. Beaumont They era
r. nrst ciass in every respect, ana

can be highly recommended. It
Will bay you to- - see thdm.

Call Mr. Guthrie.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO,

84 4th St.
- .Board of Trade- - Bldg.

$2000
jNew modern 6 room honsa, corner lot,

50106, full basement, sleeping porch,
dutch kitchen, sideboard,- - linen doors,
bookcase, writing desk and folding iron-
ing board In wall, plastered with panels
In dining room, woodllft tiling electric
light, first class finishing, bath, toilet
lavatory, 2 sinks, wash tray, with cor-
ner 50x53, $1650 If that suits. Rather
have cash, I need money. If you need
good house and mean business write at
pnew, owner, no agents 8, Journal.

"NEW.H0ME-$- 500 CASH
V block tocar, close in, double con-

structed, -- conveniently arranged, 6
rooms, reception ; hall,'- - roomy path,
Dutch kltchfh, full coment basement,
floored attic, street improved, all paid;
$1500; Ilka rent, $15 monthly, A bar-
gain. '

EL J. G. GORDON' CO., -
' 827 Board of Trade hldg.

. $300 Cash
, $20 PER MONTH.

$2509, 6 room modern bungalow, com-
plete, bath room, Dutch kitchen, pan-
eled dining room with beamed celling,
rooms all tinted, attic, ' full basement,
street graded, cement walks lot 60x100.

F. A. BEARD ft CO.,
813' Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

WEST SIDE HO MR
Fine modern home of 7 rooms, with

over acre of ground; overlooks the river,
also .has a fine a beach; if you are look-
ing for a fine, artistic, home, investigate
this. Price $6000. '

GLENART REALTY CO., (INC.)
421-42- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

Close in Home
9 rooms, fine location between Union

and Williams ave. ' Modern in every,
respect Price $4260, half cash, balance
mortgage. ! .

- McGUIRE St HENNINGS.
201 Lumbermena Bldg.,

F0TSALE
Four room bungalow, bath, atttn. end

basement, wired, tinted; examine bbf ore
buying. East 37th and MU1, 8 blocks
south of Hawthorne; easy terms, by

MODERN 8 - room house for sale by
owner, full - basement, cement floor,

furnace, rooms large and' every conven-
ience, fine neighborhood, lawn,- - trees
and flowers; East Flanders near 29th;
$4600, terms.- - Phone East 5 or

SAVE YOUR. RENT'MONEY
' Will build for you on one of our lots

Just off .89th st, three blocks south of
car line on Clinton ave., If you have
3200 or more to pay down, 418 Railway
Exchange. Marshall .2763.

v THE MAN THAT WANTS
A aafe investment should deposit his
money with us and receive interest on
the same, from 2 to 4 per cent Porta
land Trust Company, S. E. corner Id
snd Oak sts.
5 , ROOM BUNGALOW PORTLAND

HEIGHTS, $2500.
81M0-cai-wd- )s thtart4- - ifs-- a:

beauty; 3 blocks from Patton , Road.
Fr"d W, Jerman. 829 Burnslda . At or

. - " -

"., ' . DON'T PAY RENT.
Wa will sell or build for you on easy

tetms. Some special Inducements now.
PROVIDENT INV. A TRUSTEE CO- -
1. J'u' Board of Trade bldg.

YOTl SALE New modern houses in IrV
- tntyon. - R. B. Rice, Both phones, '


